
mail2web.com Unveils Its Plans for Worldwide Support of the New iPhone from Apple 

Toronto, Ontario --- --- June 28, 2007  

TORONTO-- -June 28, 2007--(CNW)--the global leader in mobile collaboration and messaging 
solutions announced today that it will provide services to support the new iPhone which is 
recently launched by Apple. 

iPhone is the much anticipated new mobile phone from Apple. Boasting a completely 
revolutionary touch screen user interface, the iPhone targets to reach both techno savvy and 
style conscious consumers. 

mail2web.com provides services to consumers and businesses which enables them to have 
their important information to be in sync all the time between multiple PCs and mobile devices. 
Using Microsoft's Exchange Server and SharePoint Services platforms, mail2web.com creates a 
mobile virtual office that users can take anywhere. 

"We provide our services to 16 million customers in 220 countries supporting 26 languages. We 
are excited to provide these services for iPhone users as well," said Stephen Nichols, Marketing 
Manager of mail2web.com. 

“Mobile phones without connectivity to your important information are like cars without 
navigations systems. You can live without it, and you will never know what you are missing. But 
once you use it you cannot live without it. The convergence of mobility and connectivity is the 
next wave of Internet revolution," said Tony Yustein, Executive Chairman of mail2web.com. 

mail2web.com offers services ranging from free to $9.95 per month for consumers and 
businesses who want to access to their email and other important information like calendars, 
contacts, to-do list, important files and share them with friends or colleagues. Using Microsoft's 
ActiveSync and PUSH technology any changing information is delivered between multiple 
computers and mobile devices in seconds. This technology practically eliminates the need for 
propriety devices like BlackBerry phones, delivering the same information in the same or better 
speed and with same or better security. Consumers and businesses now have more freedom in 
which phone they want to use and which wireless provider they want to work with. BlackBerry 
service can only be fully experienced with limited BlackBerry hardware and with special data 
plans from wireless carriers. Whereas, with Microsoft ActiveSync PUSH technology consumers 
and businesses can choose from a wide range of mobile phones like Windows Mobile devices, 
Nokia, SonyEricsson, Samsung, Motorola and iPhone as the latest addition. 

mail2web.com, a Microsoft Gold Certified partner with Excellence designation from Microsoft, 
was the first company that made it possible for consumers to try this technology free with 
mail2web.com LIVE services. 

More information about mail2web.com's services can be reached at 
http://services.mail2web.com. 

About mail2web.com  
Founded 1997 and headquartered in Toronto, mail2web.com is a service brand of SoftCom 
Technology Consulting Inc. mail2web.com provides solutions to end users as well as private 
and white label solutions to wireless carriers, device manufacturers, distributors and retailers. 

http://services.mail2web.com/
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